
: [sland Flealth Center, ir.A.
4623 Fort Cnickett Blvtl
Calveston, -fexas 

7735 i

(40e) 762-7646 (p) * (40e) 762_ie33 (rr)

PATI]ENT:

DATII CIF ACCIDENT:

DATI1 OF FiRSI VISIT:

3RD P,AR:T)T INSURANCE:

xsLAl\lD HEALTHICENTE& p.A" agrees to bill the above insurance company onyour behalf with the following provisions:

1' trs;la:nd Health center will wait 90 days to receive payment from the abovecarrier' You, the patient" are responribl" fo, directing the insurance carrierto d.raft a separate check to our.rir,i", or you wil be responsibre forpayment out of any settlement you receive"

2' If you cannot negotiate a settlement with the insurance carrier in 120 days,you will provide Island Heatth Center with one of the folowing:o { letter of protection from an Attornevr ltaynnent in full r

o I'aynnents of 20o/o af.the bill due on the first of each month untilpaid in full"

3" If the above is not fulfilled by 150 days after the first visit,Island HealthCentr:r will turn the account tver to the Credit Bureau and continue topursue collection of this balance remaining for services rendered by IslandFiealtth Center. You will be responsible foi all legal costs incurred incoller:tion of this debt.

I have read and understand the terms and conditions of
pertaLining to my 3'd party insurance claim I have on file
date abrrve.

Island Health Center
regarding the accident

Sign;rture D"t"



ISLAND HEALTH CENTER
4623 FORT CROCKETT BLVD.

GALVESTON, TX 77551
PHONE]: t,409)762-7646 FAX: (409) 762_19lg

lsland Heallth center is assigned an irrevocable interest in any cause of action that existsin my favor, ergainst any pJrson or entity, to the u*t*t of his/her charges for servicesrendered to rnre" lsland Health center,may.bring suit against sueh p"rroi or entity, in myname or his/h,er name, to necsver his/her tn"G, i"riieutm*nt rendered"

ln considenatiion for the hearthcare services to be rendered to patient

Patient Narne

by lsland l-leurlth center, pratient hereby assigns and grants to lsland Health center an

undivided interrest of the eause of action patient has against
I nsurance Company tilame

J-hat arose out .f the inciarent that occurred on or about
Date of Incident

Signature of patient

Date

Office Use t)nly:

Claim Number:

Adjuster Name:

Adjuster Phon,e Number:

Adjuster Fax lrlurnben:

Date F:axed:

Claims Mailiing Address:



Fe A DIRECT FA {t'dEt{TS BV MY FAYERS TS istand tlealth Cenrer

i Assignn.reni & Llen i

il:||:: 
^::;,|i|'ff'l;[]:ii:Y:ffinj.*H|;;i;]:["o,",':;"i1.,0"*ctinq 

irorn varrous payers,,'ho may be resporrsbre i,r payrns on rny

Definiticns' in thts A'rssrqilment & Llen the followrng lerms shall nave the lollowtng rreanli.tq oflrce and 
.clinrc,shali 

refer lc lsland Health center''Payer',shallretertowithoutIttnitanytnsurancecar.rie''hea|thbenefltpianaonrinis"traroiindf,r-uclary
tndelendeni provider orqanization. aitornev at lault oartv. indrviduai, urJ u.y oir-,.i u",ity which mav elec[ cir be obrigated la pay cr disb,ui.srProceeds' either now or irr the future' 'Proceeds' shall'include withouiiirit il. [,.*.rot tror any settlement jirdgment, 0r verdrct, the proceeds tronany pr0mlse t0 pay 0r reitnburse, the proceeds relating to "health-care-insurancl ..*uinrr.'unolo,.puyr.nt'Niingiirres,,as such are de{ined by tht_ applrcable Uni{orm Commercial Code
t'rcdicec,I./e-dEeidJ,v0n@uninsureoanoiiloerirrsuiedmotorist,no.fiult,medica|paymentSbene{its,perS0n€
inJUry prOtection' lost'rvages' lost services, properfy damage, indmalpractice; 'cnaifei;:shall include without limit the fullfees for the 0ffice,s servrce(including without limit treatment' medtcal equipment, supplies, supplements, nirrative 

ieports, phctocopies, dep'siti.ns, and testimony), ancollection costs incurred by the o{fice' interest and delinquency penaities to tne extenf permitted by law, and any orher charges incuned by me at thoffice; "collection costs" shall include with.ut limit any pt.- uno post judgment .orn.otir, filing {ees, service of pr.cess charges, att'meys {ees, tee0r costs associated requests for reconsideration, indepenoent reviews .j "il.;r ;'inv iaver, ano any otha iolts or colection incurred by the officin any effort or action to collect my Charges either {rom me or from anv paver.

Assiqnment and Lien lferms' I hereby assign to llt gloq to the extent p:llT:.l 
[y raw 

,nuJ 
onry ro rhe extenr of my charges, ar of my righrremedles, and benefits rr:lating to any Payer, including rryithout.limit *_y iighiL receive pioceeds from any payer now or in the fur.,re, and any and rcauses of action thall I might have against any Payei now or in tne tirtuie, ihe right i, fi;;il;;r.t'.uuru, of action either in rny name or in tloffice's name' and the riEht to settle or otherwise resolve such causes oiuition asihe oitice r..itit. iilnner grant a contractualien to the office wirespect to my charges' I ftrrther intend for this Assignment & Lien to Creiie a secured interest under the applicable Uniform commercial code wirespect to my charges' which lien shall attach to all,Froceeds oin" uii.nip"rmitted by raw ino iniir arso be autornatically perfected effective asthe date andl time thrat rn! condition first arose, and further 

"utnorii. 
in. 6h1.. 

19 
tir. ir'. to*iri'noi*.fiy {iled wirh the secretary 0f stare or .tfgovernmental aEenc'y retatinrg to such lien" consistent with these t.t*, i nJr.ny onect any ana ;iiiil;;r, to pay the proceeds directty to, immediatrto, and exclusively in the name of, the office to the extent ot my ctrarges. 

-'-

specific Direction to Any Attorney I lRetain, such as in Accident cases. ln the event that I retain one 0r more afiorneys to assist me in collectiany Proceeds' I hereby direct (and thre o'f{ice hereby requestsl eactr ittorney to provide immeoiite notice to the office regarding any proceereceived by the attorney, to prornptly pay the otfice in-iull out ot slcn Froceeos, ina tb provioe i tutiaccountinq of sueh proceeoi io the of1ce. I agrthat the purpose of any Proceeds received by the attorney.shall be olrnirii/to p.uy my cnarEes" t iurtrrer agree t0 and hereby irrevocabry waive tpresent or future riglnt I rmay have, whether aiising under i "common puno 'noctiini:'oi 
otn6iiegd'nas[, to rlquire the office to ieduce its chargesbalance by a proportionate or weighttld share of my attorney's fees, coiti, ano othereip.ni*r rt purruing collection of my ctaims, includingOfiice's Charges.

Disclosure Directives' I hereby direct each and every Payer t0 immediately release to the office any pertinent tnformation retating to (a)coverage I may have and (b) ariy Determlnation by the Fayei.relating to ftL omcei aha;le;. "p.ninrnt Information,,shal include wirhout limitamount 0f total cov'era(p available and rernaining, q9 well is ttre imdunt oiany outstanoin-g clairns which the payer has received hom any clainrelating to nnv condition' "Pertinent Information" ihatt also incuol *iihiliriririt.opuioi;i;il;;d, records, and other hrformarion (a) reried uby the Payerr in mal<ing a F,roceeds Dererrnination, o1 (b) was submitteq i;n.iOJieO, oi g.r.iii;;1i,. course of making a proceeds Determinawith0ut reEard to wherther such document, record, oi other intoiriiion was reiied rpon in-*ating the proceeds Determination. "proceDetermination" shall include witttout limit any determination ov ine Faveito pay, deny, or.delay payment of any proceeds relatrng to the officharges' as well as a decision to refer the charqes. to an indepenoeriireview or audit, utilizati6n review, or independent medical exam. I furauthorize and direct ther office to release any inforilation rerating lny ;rvicis renoered to or for me by the olfice to all payers, inctuding without lincopy of rny Charges and a copy of this Assignment & Lien,

Miscellaneous' E:rcept as provided in this paragraph, 
lhi: Asslgnment & Lien shall not be mcdi{ied or revcked wtthcut the expressed, wi.iiien conof the otfice' I her'eby revoke, with the office's conse,nt, the terfrs ot qny pielrig1:sry signed do;um;ir, but only to the extenr rhose rerms confticrthe terms of this At;signment & l-ien' I agree that each and every provisioi ot m,s Asiiiifi*i[I;'L reasonabty necessary f'r the pr.tecti.n crights and interestsi of tihe office and myself . However, should alry proviilon of fiis nisignmenla riun o. found to be invalid, illegal or unenforceor for any reason cease to be binding 0n any party hereto, all otner irortioni and provisions of this Assignment & Lien shall, nevertheless, remain iforce and tlffect' l his Ast;ignment & Lien shall be governed under the laws of the state wt'ere tr'e otiice is located, and is performable in the ctwhere the Office is located" In any action based upon this Assignmeni[Liun, N hereby .oni.nito p*onal jurisdiction and venue of any court ircounty and waive all obiections based on improper iurisdictionl uenu*, oi io*m incoirvenienC.. r iui$'r, waive any staure 0f limitations whichapply in any action ba:;ed upon this Assignment & Lien.

I have read, understocrd. and aqree t0 the terms of this Assignmenr & Lren.

Patrent Name (print)

Patient Slgnature

Name of custodial parent cr Legal Guardran. on Behalf 0f the patient (please prrnt)

Date. I I

ParenUGuardian Iiignature: flito l I


